Two Moors Primary
School PTFA
The Two Moors Parent Teacher and Friend Association
(PTFA) a registered Charity and is administered purely by
volunteers
The PTFA relies on parents, carers, teachers & friends to
volunteer to make the events happen to raise funds
Thanks to your support
the last school year!

October 2019

was raised in

Please remember to Easy Fundraise your online purchases
to help raise money!

Annual General Meeting (AGM)
Our AGM was held on September 30th and it was lovely to see
some new faces there. Everyone is invited to all our meetings
and we hope to see you there one day.
Helen Cook remains the Chair of the PTFA with Donna Harvey
remaining the Treasurer and Anna Steele the Secretary.
Emma Porter was voted in to continue as an Officer and we
welcome Ruth Hyland who was also nominated and voted as an
Officer.

17th October
Halloween
Disco

16th December
Christmas Raffle &
chocolate tombola

13th December
Non-uniform day
for donation of
chocolate

13th February
Spring Disco
6th June
Summer Fete

PTFA@twomoors.devon.sch.uk

If you ever have any questions please don’t hesitate to get in
touch either at school, via our email or via our Facebook page

Halloween Disco: October 17th
The PTFA are trying to reduce the use of plastic in events.
Therefore we won’t be selling glow bands at the Disco. Instead,
Neon face paint (dots & stripes) will be used for those who have
parental/guardian consent. The cost of the disco is £2.50 per
child.
We are also using Ultra Beatz
Entertainment this year so that the
children have a full disco experience.
This includes Beam LED with twister
lighting and lasers with smoke and
bubble machine.

https://www.facebook.com/Two
MoorsPTFA
Chair: Helen Cook, parent of
children in Years 4 & 6

Christmas Draw & Tombola
This event will take place on Monday 16th December straight after
school at 3.20pm.
Children will have a non-uniform day on Friday 13th in return for a
donation of chocolate towards the tombola.
The School Choir will be singing and the raffle drawn soon after.

Registered Charity number:
1173086

Moorhayes Fire Works event
November 2nd at 7.30pm
Get your sparklers at the ready and gather round
the Centre for a colourful firework display that
should end with a bang.
Free event
Donations welcome (for the Moorhayes Centre)

Reading Challenge
We aim to keep you all informed of how the
money raised by the PTFA is spent. Here are
some of the items bought during the last
school year:

•

£2634 Playground markings

•

£1083.32 Table Tennis tables

•

£1518 Game picnic benches

•

£56.92 Christmas Choir Hats

Other items include Christmas Crackers
for the Christmas dinner, food for the
class Christmas parties & medals for
Sports Day and much more!

Two Moors School
20th January 2020, 7pm

PTFA@twomoors.devon.sch.uk

https://www.facebook.com/Two
MoorsPTFA

Secretary: Anna Steele, parent of
a child in Year 4

The PTFA will continue to support the School Reading challenge.
Last year we bought pizzas for the winning classes and will do the
same again this year. Here’s a photo of a very happy Year 3 (E1)
in July 2019 – well done to them for winning the challenge for that
half of the term.

